
UNCLE SAM'S
Navy is a sixteen page book

with pidurcsof the navy of this
country and Spain. It will also con-

tain pictures of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each week, nine being ready
now. Back numbers can still be had.
The price is 25c each, but we
furnish them by special arrangement
at me each.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

CUT FLOWERS FOR

DECORATION DAY.

Hy leaving your

orders early you will

sae money.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

PITHY POINTS.

llHppt-lilu- Throughout lllB Clint I'

Chntulclpd for Unity Perusal.
The silk mill at Pottavlllo has laid nil' ID

handi
Civil court ha ndjourned. All jurors won-ll- ,

harmed ytitunlay.
V & U -- Imps at Pottavlllo will hereafter

worl. ten Imiir-- a day.
Let I'vt-r- j noily join with tlio 0. A. I!, ami

observe Mcinoiial lay.
J W a'ncr, of Delano, lias been grunted

a pension ot a moiitli.
The loiuily I'oiimiksiuners are at work on

the annual appropriations.
iVcliairRo will bo made, in the Pennsyl-

vania time table
The County Treasurer's sale of unseated

lands will take plaeo on July IS.
Two new tubular boilers have been placed

111 position at Mahanoy City colliery.
Arbitrators awarded Mike Audrozch $."0 in

a uiit for liuiiln against Mike Xatzlaskl.
The Traction Coiniiany and the Mahauoy

C ity Council are at odds over tho stieot pay-- '
inc, and the work is delayed.

John it Saylor has been appointed District
Deputy for Schuylkill county by the CI rent
Council of Penna. 1. O. of 1!. M.

Arrangements are being made for a game
of base bail between the High teams
of Shenandoah and Mahanoy City.

Farmers I. Hollnian, living near
lterks county, has discovered

what lie thinks is petroleum in his well.
A reunion of Lutheran church members of

Maryland. Pennsylvania, Virginia and Dis-

trict of Columbia will bo held at Pen Mar,
Franklin county, on July l.itli.

In order that tbey may attend the elaborate
memoiial c.eiciscs at tlettysburg on .Monday
people 111 all tho surioundiiig county will

' 'harC'Micir local observances y

Tho residents of Maple Hill will limit two
Hags to the br ee, Monday afternoon. Tho
large llan poles have been elected near the
cnlliery and a select choir lias been ichcars-in-

national airs for tho occasion.

ItaiHiiietrtl 11 Member.
Last evening the members of the Columbia

base ball team banqueted a departing mem-
ber. James on ry, who left town for
Kcimiton. Ho will enter the olllco of the
Singer Manufacturing Company, of which C.
,T (num. fonncrly of town, is m iuager. Mr.

'iuiy was an player and his
absence will bo greatly missed on tho
diamond. The members of the team were
at the depot this morning to seo hlin oil'.

transfer Platforms.
Platforms have been erected a short dis-

tance west of the Pennsylvania Kailroad
station to facilitate the transfer of passengers
and baggage from and to the Lehigh Valley
trains at that point. The arrangement will
greatly help the transfer system there.

Weil dime Announcement.
It is announced that William J. Cannon

of town, and Miss Kimiiu lieese, of (illhciton,
will shortly be married. They enjoy a large
circle of juends.

Illclii'rt's Cain.
Chun chowder will bo solved as free lunch

Given Away Tree.
L. Uefowlch, tho e clothier, has

received 5,000 badges, portraits of all tho
battleships and gallant commanders, will be
given away free to each purchaser. All our
goods will hosohl at a reduction of 50 per cent,
Full line latest spring styles. Also a full
lino of Clrand Army suits.

Another NEW

STOCK

D U. S. and Cuban

1 PLAd5
v ' Just received.

Large Flag Poles and Bracket
Holders All kinds of Flag

Goods by tlie Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Mam st.

DRINK- -

CIJSARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

AL.E,- -
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcctphal'o fluxiliator
( urr" Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

YOR SALE AT

W. G. DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

fergusou House Block,

K$ W57r link ok
M PDnncnicc ciniiD nccn

A UliUULIIILO, I LUUII, I LLU,
HAY and BTKAW. m

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, Centre St.

Stomach trouble 13 the common
name applied to n derangement of
tho system which is keenly fell IM
vaguely understood. It may mean
inability to retain food or to digest
it. It may mean nausea, pain after
eating, fullness, inordinate craving
for food, or entire lack of appetite.
Whatever it menus, thore's trouble,
and it's with the stomach. If you
have stomach trouble, you will be
interested in this letter from a
man who had it and was cured by

Sarsaiirilia
"Tor nine ywvs I suffered from stomach

trouble I tried tho aid of the htvt doctors
of Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg, and spent
largo sums of monoy, nil in vain. Ono day
whilo waiting .1 train in l'ellaire, 0., I
picked up .1 paper with n notice of Ayer's
Siirsapa' ilia. I p it one lottle to try it. It
did nio so much good that I purchased fivo
moro bottles. I tonic four of them ami
pained in flesh, my appetite improved, and
now I on eat any thing. My stomach is all
right, thinks to tho uo of Ayer's Saraapa-rilla.- "

Calvin M. Stevens, Uniontown, Pa.

SPECIAL POLICE.

Appointment Miulo 1y tlio llnrgOMs iinil
Confirmed by Council.

Tho following is tho list of the fpecial
police appointed by the Chief llurgess and
confirmed by the Iloroiigh Council :

First ward It. Igo, A. Koser, James Cook,
1). Tourney, 1!. Conoughton, J. MiUrail, P.
Spaueid, P. lliennan, M. Heatoii, Jos
.Mandour, P. Siinanowicz and A. Alex.

Stcond wnrd J. 1'isher, L. Kester, A.
Margialis, 1). Siegal, A. Merkewicz, L.
Kowal.sy, P. Scanlan and A. JIaiuziewicz.

Thiid ward John Creary, II. P. Illazis, 11.

U. Jless, A. Krlsak, I. Meyer, J. Jennings. P.
Mnkowsky, U. Walaitis, i:. McNeills, M.
Ilahanowicz, J. II. Kester and Win. (iilllllan.

Fourth ward M. Morgan, J. Katkiewicz,
J. Matbais, T. Hrennan, V. Gessley, T. Ciunn- -

bell, J. Matuliewiez, P. Kerns, M. Mezdene- -

wirz and James Kerwiu.
Fifth waid M. Durkin, J. Patrick, J.

Hums, V. V. Winner, V. Pender, .1. Yost, P.
I'abian, C. Itoltzer, M. Delaney and T. Hetl- -

dill'. It
1'iir Controller.

Tho friends of Mr. M. H. Master, of Shen
andoah, are laying strong claims for his nomi
nation lor County Controller, and theio is
no doubt from a political point of view, .Mr
Master is entitled to the nomination without!
contest, lie was unanimously nominated
three years ago, and made a very cauditahle
light against gieat odds. Tho legality of tlie
law ci rating tlio ollico was then being con
sidered by the Supremo Court which made it
anything lint pleasant for him to enter Into
an extensive contest, and his opponent, Mr
Severn, having been elected by an over-
whelming majority over bis previous Demo
cratic opponent, and then being ousted out of
olhco by reason of tho illegality of tho ollico,
created sympathy for him, nnd yet, with all
thobo odds against him, Mr. Master camo
within a few hundred votes of being elected
thus undoubtedly proving his popularity, hut
lie took his defeat like a man, and without a
murmur or lukewarmness helped to wage the
battles for tho Democracy since, and now as
he has patiently waited his turn, Ids many
friends have no doubt that tho Democratic
party will follow her honoiablo customs, and
give Mr. Master tho nomination samo as
otheis get, and give him a fair chance to cou
test at the coming I'all election for tho ollico
which is now fully established, and for
which bo made many sacrifices. Chronicle,

l'lro In ii Iteitrooin.
Shoitly before nine o'clock this morning

flro was discovered in a house on North
Chestnut street owned by Joseph Knlpplo
ami occupied by tho family of Henry Ilusick.
Tho department responded promptly and tho
tiro wiisextinguished bofore much damage was
dono. Somo clothing hanging In a. rear bed-loo-

on the second Hour of tho house, caught
(lie, but how is a mystery.

riovturH For IhTomtloii lay.
For Memorial day wo will havoa nice

selection of bouquet!), both largo and small, to
bo sold cheap, in addition wo will receive
ii big stick of mammoth plants, full grown
and blooming at reasonable prices. At Cos-

lett's, :i(l South Main stieet.

Marriage Licenses,
CJeorgo Knes-- s and Francisco Mary, both of

Pottsvllle; Win. (1. Metzger, of Mahanov
uity, aim r.va si. ii. lank, or tho samo place;
Peter P.ltringham and .Margaret Meredith,
both of Taiuau.ua; Joseph Chisnovlch and
Ursula Kisalene both of Mahanoy City; Geo.
ISelist mid Annio Yutch, both of McAdoo.

I'lgeul. Mutch.
LucMti Long and Klnier Eisenhower, both

of town, were tho contestants in a pigeon
shooting match on tho grounds of tho lliowns-vill- o

base ball club this afternoon. Tho
match was for f25 a side, ouch of the men to
shoot at seven birds.

Necrology.
Tho Infant sou of Mr. and .Mrs. William

Sinail, of West Cherry street, was interns! in
tho Odd bellows cemetery. Tho child was
but a few days old.

Attention, Sons ot VettTtins,
All members of Camp ID, Hons of Veterans,

aro requested to meet in their hall on Sun-
day, tho 29th iust., at II p. in. to attend
divine service. They will also meet nt tho
same pluco on Monday, 30th lust., at 8:00 u,
in. Ity order of

.TttH, ZlMMljliSUN, dipt.
Attest: Musks Kookuk, IstSeg't.

Notice,
All members of tho Phoenix Flro Co. No.

2, and Knights of Annunciation societies uio
requested to meet in their hall on North
Jardlu street, on tho morning of tho 30th
inst., Decoration day, at 8:30 a, m. sharp.
Ily order of

William Mitchiill, Pros
Attest J am lis F, O'IIahkn, Sec'y.

(. S. ofA. Notice.
Mcmlieraof Camp 112. P. O. S. of A. will

meet in their hall on Monday morning, May
30, to participate in tho Memorial Day pirado
and ceremonies. It is urgently requested
that a full attendance bo prosent.

II. T. Maxsisi.l, Pres.
Attest: J. S. Williams, Secy. 5.25-l- t

Odd I'ellows' Notice,
Tho members of Shenandoah Lodgo No.

SSI, I, 0. 0. 1, aro urgently roquctled to
meet in their hall on North White street nt
8:30 o'clock Monday morning, May 30th, to
participate iu tho Memorial Day parado.
Members of outside lodges will also have a
cordial welcome.

JnsKl'll J. Unix, Noble Grand.
William J. Mmkoan, Bee'y.

FLAG RAISING.

Old lllory Unfnrieil by the Si liuylklll Trac-

tion Ihnploji'S Last Nlghl,

irir itt""! ii "iftiiii

The unfurling of tlie Stars nnd Strlpos
from tho roof of the power homo of tho
Schuylkill Traction Company, at (llrardvltlo,
last night, was a splendid nll'alr. Many
peoplo throughout tho Schuylkill valley
were attracted to the patriotic demonstra-
tion.

Prior to tho opening of tho ceremonies a
stieet parado took plsco in which many
oiftiinizatlous as well as church and sccict
societies participated. Among tho musical
organisations in lino were the Locust Dalo
liand, Glrardville Combination band, Proston
No. 3 and tho Lost Creek Cjidet Fifonnd
Dium corps. The ling raised was 12x20 feet
in dimensions and was carried along the lino
of parado by 21 school children.

After the rade tho ceremonies nt tho
power houso wero opened by Uobett Lltrlng-ham- ,

an employe, who acted as chairman.
The L'uitcd choir rendered vocal selections
nt intervals. Speeches ringing with patrio-
tism were niado by J. Hairy James and W.
A. Marr, Lsqs., of Ashland. Sovcral pa-

triotic lecltations were rcndcied by Mr,
Duiklu, and Joseph Monaghan, a George-
town University student. Tho latter is a son
of Col. 1'. II. Monaghan.

A number of patriotic young men erected
a fort on the brink of tho stream which runs
by tho powerhouse, bombarded it witha ship
during tlio ceremonies. Tho all'.iir was a
cieditablo one nnd liieatly enjoyed by all
who witnessed it.

Itov. James Mooro and William Collins
niado nddiessos at the Hag raising at the resi-

dence of Albeit Hagcuhiich, on South Jardln
stieet, last evening. Tlioro was a largo crowd
hi attendance. A Hag was stictched
above the street.

Alex. Klucald will raise a Hag at his
on South Jardlu street to night.

The Columbia Hose Company will join in
tlie Hag raising ceremonies of the Washing
ton Hook ,t Ladder Company nt Ashland to
night.

They Ale Iteiiiities.
1!. H. Morgan, the Hag, cap and badge

manufacturer of town, shipped y three
of tho finest looking Hags over sold. The one
was a 12.22-foo- t all wool bunting U. S. Hag,
and was shipped to Tainaqua, where it will
be tiling to tho breeze in tho centre of tlie
grass plot immediately on the sido of the
Philadelphia ,t heading station. It was

by tho station employes and the oner
ators in tho signal towir. Tho other two, a
10.v20.foot and a Hxl2-foot- , went to Ari.stcs,
( Montana), a small place about two miles
north of ( entralia, where they will be tin
fulled this evening amid tho booming of
cannon ami music. Ilieso Hags wore made
in first-clas- s style and every seam Is stitched
twice; stnisnie sewed on with two rows ol
stitching, and tho bunting is of tho very flu
est quality manufactured. Mr. Morgan has
orders for several other largo flags to bo made
next week. From now on ho will be pre- -

paied to mako any size desired in from two
to three days.

llnse Hull.
The West ihid Grays this morning defeated

tlio Violets, the scoro being 12 to 10. Hatter
ies: Morgans, Matthews and liaudenbush
and Phillips nnd Conry.

Tlio name of the Famous baseball nine has
been changed to that of Shenandoah base
hall club.

Tlio Shenandoah niuo will play a game
with the Locust Dalo team on tho hitter's
grounds afternoon. On Monday
afternoon (Decoration Day) they will play at
Indian park, Shamukiu, with tho team of
that place. Their new uniforms, consisting
of blue shirts and knickeibockers with a cap
to match, will bo worn for the flrst timo to
morrow. Tho letter "S," in while, is towed
on tho shiit.
Slrawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla Ice Cream

And Orange Water Ice
To-da- and At Schcidcr's bakery,
27 Last Centre street. It

I'lloenU I''hlg Kuiidng.
Tho Phoenix Fiio Company raised

an iron polo on tho roof of its headquarters
on North Jul elm stieet and on Monday morn
ing will tloat a largo American Hag from tho
top of their building. An excellent program
has been arranged, and tho ceremonies will
begin at H o'clock. Tho speakers will ho M,
M. llurko, Lsq., of town, and Gooigo J
WaiUingor, F,sq of Pottsvllle. Tho Lltliu
anian band will furnish tho music. Tho llag
is a beauty, measuring 8x12 feet, and the
occasion will attract a largo crowd.

Tho best placo to buy your wall ipcr is at
F. J. I'ortz, 21 North .Main street. Wo have
the largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Attempted lEohliery.
All unexpected discovery was made this

morning by employes of G. W. Koiter, at the
warehouse on North Pear alley, in tho rent
of tho store. Dining tho night the frsme
and window was removed by somo unknown'
party. Tho window leads to a narrow

which makes it impossible for a grown
person to pass through. It is supposed tlie
robbers were foiled on this account.

llniiltH closed.
Monday, tho 30th iust,, being Decoration

Day, both batiks will ho closed.

l'ost (Hiiro Nolifo.
Monday being a legal holiday tho post ollico

will closo at 11 a. in. No money orders will
bo issued. The following places will bo
served with the first dollvory : Yalesvllle,
LUangowan, Maple. Hill, Turkey Itim and
llrownsvillo.

American and Cuban Hags, nil sizes and
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 N. Main street, tf

Karewdl Tarty.
,V farewell party was tendered to Miss Sadlo

Kehlcr, of Alleiitown, at tho homo of Miss
Ida Kcliler, on North Main street, last even-
ing. There wero games of various kinds and
vocal and Instrumental music, after which
refreshments weio served. Those present
wero Misse3 Lizzio Krapf, Mary and Annio
Kiuunel, Clara and Annie Yost, Verdio
Kehler, Gertrude Niswcntor and Ida and
Sadie Kehlcr and Messrs. II. S. Yost, Charles
lieitz, ISenjamin Mausell, Samuel Steinlch.
Lust Creek ; Peter Northrup, of New York
City ; George Yost, John Snyder and John
Dunks.

Tlie Itiien Meet.
Tho indications uro that a largo crowd will

witness tho blcyclo races nt Mahanoy City on
Memorial Day. Ono or two lidcrs from
Shenandoah have entered iu the two and the
(Ho inllu handicaps. Tho Association anti-
cipates it successful meet.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c.

The Holy Communion.
Whit-Sunda- tho members of

tho Trinity Itefonned church wl'i celebrate-tli-

Holy Communion, at tho morning and
evening servicos.

See tho show window display of coal orna-mout- s

at llruiniu's.

School (Iriidiiates.
Tho graduating exercises of tho Asldand

High school were held Thursday evening,
with the class motto, "For God and Our
Country." Twcnty-on- o members of the
class graduated. It was tho twenty-secon- d

annual commencement and was very success-
ful.

White blanks at 5 cents por pieco and gilts
at 0 and 7J cents per piece. We havo higher
priced wallpaper. At F, J, Port)!, 21 North
Main streot. tf

Advertised Letler.
Letters addressed to Lilllo Lconger, Miss

Ireno McDonald, Harry H. Hoasick and
Moses Levy remain uncalled for nt tho local
postolllce.

MEMORIAL 1)AY.

All Arrangement Coioplcli d for the
on Monthly.

l'nooplli's of leaf nnd bough,
Wientlis ol greenery, vine mid spray,

Ilrlng tbolr glowing splendor now
In garlands for Memorial day.

Tho ceiiimitlco having iu charge tho obser-
vance of Memorial Day.appolnted by Watkin
Waters Post, G. A. II., have completed tho
nrrangeinonts, and should the weather prove
ravorablo tho various societies will bo largoly
lepresented. Tho number of societies that
hnvo responded this year exceeds that for
many yonrs.

The lapse of another yiar has decimated
tho ranks of thoso who stood shouldor to
shouldor with tho martyrs of war, but who
wero spared to tho nation to help cement tho
pence they won, and there will bo vacant
places to ovokc fioeh tears when the survivors
gather about tho sacred mounds on Monday
In tho cities of tho day. The hands that bore
rules to victory havo been nning nnaee. and
as they aro stretched out to lay on the tombs
of their dead comrades the floral trlbuto of
undying icinciubrance they will trcmblowlth
the bmden of yoars as they formerly trem-
bled with tlio burden of fresh sorrow.

The valiant old war times which stirred
tho heaitsof thoohl soldiers has been brought
fresh to their memory by tho scenes being
enacted daily on tho waters, in tho conflict
witii Spain. During tlie ceremonies on
Monday let us not forget tho bravo sailors of
the Maine, many of whom met u
watery grave.

Tho lino of parado on Monday will form at
11:00 a. m. sharp, on Kast Oak street, and will
march over tho principal streetsof the town,
and then proceed to tho cemetery. 11. (1.
Hess will bo tho Chief Marshal. His aids
will repoit at 8 o'clock at tlie Ferguson
House.

The line will move over tho following
stieels: Oak stieet to White, noitli on
While to Coal, out Coal to Jardin, south on
Jardln to Oak. out Oak to Chestnut, noitli to
Cherry, down Cherry to Main, up Main to
the cemetery.

liev. D. I. Lvans, pastor of the First llip- -

nst ciiuieh, will deliver tho oration.
Tomonow evening, iu accordance witii

their annual custom, tho member of Watkin
Wateis Post, G, A. It. accompanied by tho
tsonsol derails, Women's llclicf Coips and
Ladies' Aid Society, will attend divine ser-
vices in tho United nvangelica church on
North Jardln street, liev. I. J. Itcitz, tho
pastor, will deliver tho memorial sermon.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payno's nurseiies, Girardvillc.
P.leetric cars pass tho door.

SUDDEN DEATIL

A. II. It,mils, ii Well-Kno- u Cilleii, Suc
cumbs to lli ui I Disease.

Augustus H. Koads. an old and n

citizen of this town, expired suddenly at his
homo on A'oith West stieet last night. The
death was duo to paralysis of tho heart and
was so unexpected that it was as shocking to
tlio immediate members of tho family as to
tnoso outsiilo.

Mr. lioads attended a meeting of Watkin
Waters Post, No. 140, fl. A It , last night
and with his comrades discussed tho final ar
rangements forthoMomorial Day ceremonies.
Ho was apparently in his usual good health
aim mailo no complaint. At about I) o'clock
ho retired for tho night at his homo and
about an hour later was awakened from his
slumber by tho attack which insulted in his
death. Dr. J, S. Klstler was summoned and
be picscrlhed for the patient with apparently
such good cll'ect that tho physician felt justi- -

eeci iu retiring. At 11:10 o'clock tho attack
suddenly increised in cll'ect and tho patient
succumbed.

Mr. Koads had been n resident of this town
for 27 years. Somo timo ago ho was quite
prominent in nubile affairs of tho town, and
for ten cousecutivo years ho served on tho
paid polico force. Ho was chief of the foreo
most of that time. For tho past ten years,
however, ho had led a compaiatively retired
life, acting as collector for several real estate
owners; but whenovor tho Prohibition party
nail a tlcKct in the Held ho would devoto con
sidcrable timo to tho distribution of its cir-
culars and other work to ndvanco its inter
ests.

Tho deceased was 07 years old and is sur
vived by his wife, Catharine a son. Itov
Charles lioads, of Philadelphia, and a
laughter, Mrs. Morris CI. Wiirm, of town.

Arrangements lnvo been mado to havo tho
funeral take placo on Tuesday. Tho services
will bo held at 12:30 p. m. at tho family resi-
dence No. Ill North West street. Tho
tuneral will proceed ou tho 2:02 Peunsvl
vauia train for Hamburg, tho hirthplaco of
mo deceased, wlicro intormunt will bo mado.

Church Notices,
Services will bo held in tho United Kvan

gelical church, on North Jardin street,
morning and oveninc. Sunday

school at 1:30 p. m. In the evening tho
pastor. Key. I. .1. Keitz, will preach to tho
members of the O. A. U. It is expected the
members of tho Women's Itelief Corps,
Ladie,' Aid Society and Sonsof Veterans will
ho iu attendance).

at tho Olivary lSaptist church
tho pastor will preach. Morning subject,
"Ilosult of Looking to Jesus." Iu tho oven-in- g

a specialscrmon on "Tlio Tlireo Judge-incut- s

of tho Futuio." Tho choir durinc the
evening led by W, Waters will give an
anthem. All will bo mado welcome

Services will bo held in the P. M. church
morning and oiening. Morning

subject, "Why Christ Cursed tho Fig Tree."
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evening subject,

A liiuo furSenous Thought and Prayer."
Volunteers of America, 110 N. Whito

streot, Mcotiugs overy night nt 8 p. m To
night gospel temperance meeting. Sunday,
ii a. m., Holiness meeting, nlso uieetini!S at
3 and 8 p. m. Subject for tho evening meet
ing will bo "The Palo Horsoand his Itidcr."
All aro welcome Lieut. F. II. Jackel.

UM.,,1., cl,. ... in .1,,titi,,' o'toitua Hum au iviiiqjtllll UllWIini.
Estimates given ou largo shades. F. J. Portz,

I Noith Jlaiu streot. tf

Wliluoin Da)'.
Tho following special music appropriate to

the festival will bo rendered in All Saints
church : 10:30 a. m. To Damn,
Sullivan ; proper Psalms for WhiUom Day,
from tlio Trinity Psalter; offertory anthem,

Como Holy Ghost," by F.lvey. 7:10 n. in
Magnificat, by Woodwaid j Mine. Diuuths,
by Woodward; Proper Psalms, Trinity

alter; otlertoiy anthcni, "Como Holy
Ghost," by Llvey. Miss IMith Morgan,
choir master.

ICxicuiI Their Thanhs,
At a regular stated meeting of tho C. H. it

S. F. E. Co. No. 1, it was unanimously re-
solved that they tender their sincere thunks
to tho Columbia llrowlng Company, for
prompt assistance in lending ono of their
teams on Friday hist, and our team
being on duty on tho road and could not

iu timo; also to James Smith fur
prompt action in signaling our team and

a collision with tho Itoscuu team
whllu running to a fire on the 27th iust,

Eiimu.s'u Williams, Pros.
John W. EleKxitowKU, Seo'y.

Keudrlrk House I'roo Lunch.
Clam soup will bo Bervod, freo, to all pa-

trons

Tiimikblp Schools Closed,
Tho public schools of Malmuoy township

closed for tho term yesterday , In all of tho
schools appioprlato exercises woro hold and
In Mime of them the teachers treated their
scholais to rcficshuiouts. Tho term has
been a very successful one.

At Payno's nim'ry, Girardvillo, you will
flud tho largest sick overseen iu tho county.

HIS AIM WAS TRUE.

Vniiug tinmen Taylor Commits Sulcldo,

found In Ills llcilrooin,
James Taylor, aged 18 years, and 6on of

Thomas and Mary Taylor, commuted suicide
this afternoon by shooting himself in tho
head nt his home, corner of Ccntro and West
sheets.

It is not known just when tho act was
committed, or whether death was Instan-

taneous. The sou nnd mother wero tho only
persons in the house Mrs. Taylor heard no
shot.

Tho motl cr says that at one o'clock sho
called to tho young man, who was In his bed-

room upstairs, to conic down to dluner. Ho
replied that ho did not caro for any. At
about 3:30 o'clock Mrs, Taylor went up stalls
and found the young man lying dead on tho
bed room floor besldo tlie lied. There was
ono bullet bolo in tho victim's head.

Young Taylor has been an invalid and suf
fered from melancholia for about a year. If
is about that time that ho was lldlug
horseback and by tho stumbling or tho homj
Taylor was thrown to tho ground. The horso
fell upon him. Sluco that timo ho has heen
an invalid.

in theDanish senate.
Former Captain General of the Philippines

Declares "the American Rag Shall
Never Float Over Manila."

Mnilrld, Hay 2S. In tho senate yes-

terday Mmslinl Prlmo do Itlvera, for-

mer cnptnln general of tlio Philippines,
defended his administration of tho col-
ony, tfo unid lie could not bollovo Ills
ears when he was told of tlio dlsnstor
nt Cavite, lidding: "That rag called the
American flag slmll never float over
tho walls of Manila. Tho Philippines,"
he continued, "had" not had adequate
means of defense." lie had appealed
to tho government to supply them, but
tho government answered that tho
pono had intervened and there was no
fear of a rupture. Tlio naval commit-
tee at Manila examined into the posi-
tion carefully and reached tho conclu-
sion that It was quite impossible to of-

fer battlu to tho American squadron,
"The Yankees are deceiving them-
selves," Marshal de Hlvcra declared,
"as to tho situation at tho Philippines.
It is absolutely impossible that thoy
should become masters of tlie islands,
for the natives, to un immense ma-

jority, are determined to defend tho
territory to tin' last and to maintain
Spanish sovereignty."

Captain Aunon, minister of marine,
' said it wes inopportune to discuss tho
war nl present. He had neither

nor disapproval to express ot
Marshal de Hlvera's administration,
hut ho considered it necessary to exer-
cise a certain reserve in tho interest ot
the country.

In tho chamber of deputies Senor
Itomoro Glron, the minister of tho col-
onies, replying to questions respecting
tho authorization given the governor
of tho Philippines to concede adminis-
trative reforms, said Captain General
Augusti had been authorized to act in
tlio manner ho doomed most desirable
to draw tho natives to tlio Spanish side.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. C. McGinness visited friends at Pottsvillo

M. J. Miildoon left for Philadelphia this
morning. Hi

Jere. Itoxby spent visiting friends
at St. Clair.

Dr. J. Pierce llobcrts mado a trip to Potts-
villo this morning.

C. W. Dcuglor transacted business at tho
county scat

Mrs. Uichaid L. Iirown has returned from
a week's visit to her patents at Girardvillo.

Misses Lttlo Grifliths and F.va Gahlo left
town this morning to visit friends at Potts-
villo.

S. G. M. Hollopotor, Esq , has gono to
Philadelphia to spend a few days with his
lamlly.

Mrs. C. L. Fowler and Miss Corinno Tcm
pest spent visiting friends nt Pottsvillo
and St. Clair.

Morris G. Wurni went to Hamburg this
morning to prepare for tho funeral of tho
lato A. H. Roads.

J. J. Fianey, Frank Scanlan, David Owens
and Dr. E. D. Longadro wero among tho
townsmen who visited Pottsvillo

Liveryman John lioberts was a business
visitor to Hazleton

Misses McCnrmick nnd Chapman, of Ash
laud, woro among tlio visitors to town last
evening.

D. D. Dorris, coal inspectoral Win. Peiin,
was called to Philadelphia ou business

Edwin A. Stiouso, of Hazleton, was seen in
town this afternoon.

Schuylkill CIiiuhIs.
Ou Monday next tho Schuylkill Classis of

tho lieformed church will convcuoat Pino
grove, and will bo in session three or four
days. Tho session will ho an interesting one,
nnd several addresses will bo niado by tho at-
tending ministers. On Wednesday liev.
Itobert O'lloylo, of town, will talk on "Homo
Missions." Special music will bo furnished

airmmiinminmimnniimiia Complete
Bath Room
For Only

$5.00.
In which you can

enjoy

,Rtrl 3 Turkish,
Russian,
Mineral or

T:iiiiiiii;iiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiimrJ 1'icuiwicu
lUths In the pi Ivncy ot your own home.

very little epaee when not In um.'. Pull
Instructions w tit unch cabinet. There is noth-tiit- f

that elttuiHi'snml InvljrorUtcH tho hod like
hath in ono of these enhinuts. Do you Ies. ire

to test Itti merits? Drop uh n card, It is not a
common aiticloj It will Inst n lifetime nnd have
you many timet its cctt Wo will bend them
O. O D. anywhere with tho prlvi'lee of ex-
amination. Your money hack If not entirely
hatiblled. Audits wanted, Bend for circular.

Wm. R. Pratt,
333 Houth Jardlu street, Shenandoah, l'enna.

rniLri. ctiEnr stoke,
o 1) KA 1 IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,
A Rood pluco for a Kood

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 IJ. Centre street, Mcllct'n building,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer and Mucin, 1'rl'shwit
beer In town ulwnys mi tup.

THI5 WISATIlMt.

Tho Aiterast for Sunday: Partly cloudy,
warm woathor and frosh southerly winds
with nearly stationary temperature followed
by inlu and probably by local thunder storms
but clearing by tho evening.

DEAD IN A TUNNEL.

John lion ling, I'oinuily nt Toitll, Won
tlie Victim.

Tho dead and timiigled body of a inan was
found last evening near tho St. Clair end of
tho ttiunol of tho Pennsylvania lluilroad. It
was tnhen to St. (.'lair and ultimately iden-
tified M that of John Dowllng, of Shenan-
doah, who had been boarding III Pottsvilh.
How tho man met hi? death Is u matter of
conjcctuio.

The caso was reported this morning to Mr.
John P. Martin, agent for tho Pennsylvania
Iinilrond Company In this town, nnd ho
located tno lainor oi mo uccenseu, r.u,wari
Howling, who is a stono mason residing on
West Coal street. Mr. Dowllng said his son
was 32 years of ago and tho last time ho
liiiird ilom li l 111 tlie dneiued uns Hulking ill
Now York state. Thomas J. Dowllng. a
brother of the deceased, went to St. Chilr to-

day to claim the remains.

Acnnnu lodgment.
To tho ofliccrs and members of the Homo

Prlcnilly Society, of ll.illlnioro. Mil., 11 L.
Talley. President.
Gkxtlkmijn : It Is with much satisfaction

that wo scii'o tho opportunity to extend to
your compiny our high appreciation of tho
promptness with which you meet your old',
gntlons, nnd nl the snme timo acknowledge
the rcce'pt of $SS,"i.OO, due upon the death of
our beloved mother, Mrs. Mary A. I'urran,
laid through Willinm T. P.van?, Pupt , and

gciiN Lewis Hughes and James Patter-on- .

No stronger endorsement can ho secured for
your company, that It meets every obligation
promptly and satisfactorily to tho beneficiar-
ies, and wo sbill always recommend your
society whcnoTcr occasion presents itself.

MAl'.V A. P.KT.XNAN,

Kati: Hr.rrintNc.v.
Ocntralla, May 28th.

KOADS. On the 27th lint , al .Shenandoah, Vci.,

Aufftmii't 11. KontH, k:cu ii cnrn
will take plaee on TiiOMlay, ;it lmt. Services
nt the family rptddence, No 111 North West
street, nt W:30 p. m. Proceed via IVmnylva
ni.v railroad trnin, at 2.02 p. m., for Ilnmhurf.
where Interment will lie made. Helatlvcn
and friends respectfully invited to attend. 2t

rtOlt STATIC SICN'ATOl!,

HON. M. C. WATSON,
OP SlIKNANIKlAH.

Subject to Democratic rules.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"I OST, STRAY KD Olt 1STOLKN. A hlaeV nnd
li whito cow, white spot on forehead nt rayed
from premises of underMKicd Suitable rewnrd
offered for return of eamc. Hai n bell nnd chain
on neck, Patrick Hyland, Maple Hill.

7Oll HAM2-- A valunble propel ty on West
J Centre stieet, dwelling house, and nil con
venlenccH, in desirable location. Apply to
Thomatt Tosh, for fuithcr pniticulnrft,

OU SAL12- - A grocery stoic. Can be bought
cheap nnd on easy terms. Good reasons

given for selling out. Apply nt IIkuami
ollloe.

IjlOU HAT.K A naloon, rjood stand nnd
L central locatio.i. Hus two pool tablcri, one
beiuur n combination of pool and billiards,
Apply nt the JIkkai.I) olllee. tf

OU 1EKNT, Two Inrgo In Itcfowich
buildlnir. 10 South Main htrett. All con

veniences.. Suitable for otllce.

IIIAltTKU NOTICK.-Not- ice Is hereby givenj that nu application will bo made to the
Court of Common Plea, of Schuylkill county,
at Pnttftvlllc, on Monday, the ;:0th day of A ay,
1MH. at ten oclock In tho forenoon, by Stania-la-

Itartj lock, SUnlsIaus Itadsdewlcz, Walter
Kmnluski, Anthony KncmunsUI, John (Jorney,
Anthony KamlnsLl, Itcrimt Mcchowski and
Michael Uawlnski, under tlie Act of Assembly
to provide for the incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations, ami the suppIementH
thereto, approved April 29th, 171, for the charter
of an intended corporation to bo called nnd
known na "rt. Stan tela um Polish lCoumu atho-li- c

Ilenellcial Society, of the St. ir

church, of Shenandoah, Penna.," the chuinc-te- r

ami objects of which are the mnlnteunnoc ot
n fund for tho aid of Injured nnd sick incmhcrM
and the families: of uneh members as may die,
and the promotion of charity and benevolence.
Said corporation is to bo carried on nt Shenan-
doah. Pit., nnd for tho purposes above set forth
is to have, possess nnd enjoy nil tho rights,
benefits und privilege of said Act of Assembly
nnd its .supplement

KmVARD W. IIOKMAKKU,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pn., May Ulh, 169S.

WE bottle:
Beer,

rpO, Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

FROM BIRTH
Our littlo daughter had Kczcina from birth.

Tho parts aflllctcd would bccouio terribly In.
flamed, and water would oozo out llko great
boads of parsnjrntlon, finally this would dry
up and thoskln would crack and peel oft, Rlio
muTcrcd terribly. Had to put solt mittens ou
her hands to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not help her.
After bathing her with CUTlCt'itA BoAr, I
applied Ctmcvn a (ointment) freely, and gavo
her ConcuitA regularly, Bho f

at mice ami la now ncrcr troubled. Tho
stiitcinonts I havo mado aro absolutely truo
and not exaggerated In any way,

ItOllEUT A. I.Al'lIAM,
1111 West Bblo Square, Springfield, III.

FrHtnT CrrtR Trkatmr ytfoii P.TicnTnioonAwnPiuf
llL'noir, witii Loss orllAin Warm lmth. with S

S.tAF, Bcntle annintmif, with t'l'Tlct'B I, pnfr.l ot
tmnlticr.t .km cire., and mild doee.of Cutici nA IUsol- -

, ,T, picatait ot b ooi imrtfl.f. and humor cum.
world. roTTRnH IfeCOoRr., Polo

Trop. , Jltxlon. flow to Curs Hauy'a s kin Di.ca.ca, free.

CARRIAGES
.A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They must be sold at once.
They are now going at the low
price of

These goods are brand new
and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

fl BUSY FUKNITURfi

ana STOVE ST0KH,

121-12- .T North Alain St.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at
Our Store.

--- Moved to
118 S. Main Street.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CARPET CLEANING.
Tlie undersigned have assumed charge of

tlie Shenandoah Kcnovalinjr Company'splant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpels, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders enn he left at No. 7 North West street,

or at tlie plant, Apple alley and
llowers street.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paper and decorations la ono ot tho

nineteenth century accomplishment!!, Th.it in

why thoso who select their wall paper at
C.MtDIN'S cct HiclidcllBhtful results. It Isn't

necessary to purcliaso tho cxpcnslvo (,'radet, tho

deslmn ami colors uru jut us nrtUtlo In tho

chenper Kradcs, tf they uro not so rich. I'or
thoso who wish to decorato their rooms with

ortlstlo wall papers tio to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'.l.

WE BUILD H0HE5.
We build you ;i home just as yoiMvaHt it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability ol
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


